**TOGETHERIDE** is bringing people together, even as we are physically apart. Thousands of people will band together to join TogetheRide and take on the goal of logging a cumulative 1.2 million miles by June 30, 2021. Along the way we will raise critical funds to support the work of the Los Angeles LGBT Center and San Francisco AIDS Foundation, create awareness about the ongoing HIV/AIDS epidemic and share community experiences.

**WHY 1.2 MILLION MILES?**
To honor the 1.2 million people in the US living with HIV. Together we will ensure all people have access to testing, care, and prevention services.

**HOW TO GET STARTED**
Along the way you will track your cycling activity, fundraising progress and mission education while earning badges!! The more you do, the more you earn, including special limited edition TogetheRide apparel, merch and events!

- Download the TogetheRide app from the Apple or Google Play App Stores
- Read our quick start guide to learn how to set up and navigate the app
- Set your mileage goals in the TogetheRide app
- Customize your fundraising page in Participant Center—and earn your first badge in doing so!

You can access your Participant Center by logging into your account at www.togetheride.org
FUNDRAISING 101 - Our top tips for the TogetheRide Hero

- Visit the fundraising hub for resources such as on-demand videos and news at https://www.togetheride.org/fundraising/
- Make your first fundraising ask by sending out a text or email from the TogetheRide app or your Participant Center
- Let everyone know that you have started your TogetheRide hero’s journey by sharing your story and your goals on social media / Tell your friends and family why you are participating in TogetheRide by sharing your story
- Double down by also sending your story via email to your supporters

GET ACTIVE

- Get out and get active! Be sure to track your mileage as you reach toward your goal
- Find your TogetheRide community & Local Teams (Facebook groups)
  Visit https://www.togetheride.org/get-active/ for more!

CONNECT TO THE MISSION

We’ve come a long way, but the work continues and even if you don’t know the history you can learn about the work that the Los Angeles LGBT Center and San Francisco AIDS Foundation are doing through Monthly Mission themes.

- Check the TogetheRide Calendar for mission events
- Visit the Beneficiary page to learn more at https://www.togetheride.org/about-us/our-beneficiaries/

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO JOIN TOGETHERIDE!

Invite your friends, family, and co-workers to register to take the TogetheRide journey with you! Are your children also interested in helping change the world and END AIDS? Great! When your little ones pedal with you, add their mileage to yours! Have older kids that want to register? Terrific! Anyone can be a registered TogetheRide participant.*

*Participants under 18: both the participant and their lawful parent or legal guardian have read and agree to the terms and conditions when registering for TogetheRide.
First thing’s first! After you register*, use the TogetheRide app to set your mileage goal, track miles, earn badges and view your progress!

**APPLE DEVICES**
Click on the “Connect to Apple Health” icon Android – Click on the “Connect to Google Fit” icon to provide authorization for Boundless Motion to retrieve your activity data.

**APPLE DEVICES**
Use STRAVA, PELOTON & OTHER MILEAGE APPS
Most fitness apps connect to Google Fit and Apple Health which will pass your data over to the app.

**ANY QUESTIONS?**
EMAIL US AT: INFO@TOGETHERIDE.ORG
MANUAL TRACKING

You can also record activity in the TogetheRide app. Click the green “Start” button. When you’re done press the red “Stop” button to save your workout.

HOW TO SET YOUR MILEAGE GOAL

Set a goal that is challenging that you can work toward throughout the year to contribute toward our audacious community goal of 1.2 Million Miles!

Ps – Don’t worry, once you crush your original goal, you will be able to make it higher anytime you want!

SEND FUNDRAISING MESSAGES

Use the TogetheRide app to send fundraising and thank-you messages to your donors. Click the “Send Message” icon in the navigation bar then select and edit the message. You can send an email, a text, or post to social media.

ANY QUESTIONS?
EMAIL US AT:
INFO@TOGETHERIDE.ORG